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CARDINAL NEWMAN.
intellect in En land said to itself' t Ila B- am not infallible. nor am I frep, except
astruth shall make nie free." The great-
est spiritual force in EnglandL said: -IMiewHdnry an not free, except so fir ais truthP sialt

Inake me free." And whi'en ie did those

AustiÎnAdamisMA. HFNIPPE THE VERY n111 OF PROTEsT-

Pride of judgment, with all it inclided,

a i theGareer was smatshued (orever, and edtictional,
sophonieric dilettanteismn ils prickcxl

n in its very heart. Newnitu, tierelftre.
ot'e r th stoodin the centre of ur century, spati-

ning it by his long life, dving nti until
fOTd moyeet. its Etdecade <was reatchid, aid htving

prov'd in botihtthet spiritiuli arena tnd

the intellectial that lie wast capalof ut'
unde rtatiting all of Lim ttiiSsues i; tht Is

ICface was oi te side of Gt îand] trimh; t
st 0 oue O> that the intellect cuild reach its huigheet

ptow'e or nl when it was a dnutttdt] to tie

Lectu'est ld r ] s- ruith, ai thiat te soulof înan wîrassafe
and near to God only wheifn in suimnitte<l

Cliees ar' h theoontreal Free tthe truth as God reveitled it throigh
His one loly Churcli. laving spken
thuis generally Mr. Adais toucket oin
the depressed conditiuon of the- Englilh
Chuîrch, Engliei sîociety and Englisi art

S uand literature beventy yeares tago, and
said that paralyaishbail struck the world,
wlhen, autddenly, along ail aveii.s of
man' endeavor and tlouught 'ale the

Mr. Henry Austin Adams, M. ., of spirit o! revolt, change, btreking-ip, in
Yewv York, on Friday delivered the lest order that the sîtrong and iew riugzht

cf te Winter Course of lectures organ. conte. In that crCiiil milomtent of a
ied by te Montreal Free Library. great living factor in the developenu t of

e as t e tht worldJ ohn Hlenry Newnîan was
Tucre wasa large gathering present. tîorn; and on hiim God laid itlie gloriuiis,
The procecdings were opened by Prof. J. spiendid vocation ot the scapegoat. it
P. Costen, who gave an exquisite selec- was a grand thing, rernarked tileitcttrer,
tien on te piano-HMe was followed by to lbe a scapegoat of that type, to bear

tio onthepia • . up tuncompflainiingly iunder suiccessionsbils ftorrisoll, Mentreal's favoriteupucunîaîngyidrsccsosMis, MMofafiliction, in order that uthers night
soprano,and Mrs.Harding, whorendered. enjoy the good things of life in pence.
as a duet, that famous composition of He spoke of
CardinalNewman, "Lead Kindly Light." THE EARLY DEVELoPMENT OF NEw'AN's

Both performers were warmly applauded iRiTICALI iINt,»
as they resumed their seats, referred to i s college career at xOxford,

v . touched on his enterng the Anglican
Rev. Father Devine, S. J., introduce Church, which. front the crown of his

the lecturer, in the unavoidable absence headi to the heet of his foot, lie thught
of Sir William Hingston, who put i an was ithe true Church, and then went on
appearance later in the evening and t, allude tothe part he took in the Oxford

~te rd themaindermovenient. The tracts issu d hv the
occupied the chair uring terem r leaders of_ that iovement, Mr. Adams
of the lecture. "Cardinal Newman" said, at times called on their heads a
was the subject of Mr. Adams' discburse, perfect storm of ridicule. The first time
and lie treated iL in a manner that that a vicar in London wore t iwhite str-
howed liim ta be a thorough student a ice lie was stoned and nearly killedt.

udent hat gentleman was the vicar of the
Newman and his works. The audience church in Pirnlico and vicar of the
closely tollowed the lecturer, as was church of Knightsbridge. Every step
ptinly evident by the frequent out- in advance that was taken by the]leaders
bursts of applause which greeted hium as of the movenent was fought out in the

.c.plaw courts But at last a great popular
lue placet] before it sone striking picture wave of appreciation sweput over Eng-
of the Cardinal's nobleness of character, land; and at the moment of its culmi-
or depicted his reverential humility, nation, when the wole country was he-
tr uits which won for him a warm spot in ginning to read the Fathers Lthose who

were nearest utoNewman hegun to sec a
the hearts of English Protestants. change iii him. The lecturer p itke of

in conmencing his lecture,3Mr. Adams THE wONIEUit'' IyN}t-ENi-E 'lttsEw.-
said that he was going to try and give t > IAN E\ imC.'(îsEt
his hearers the pictire that he h ad in
his heart of hearts of John Henry
Newman. He wanted ta get Catholica
to appreciate more fully than they did
the meaning of the great non-Cathoiic
world all round them, pressing and look-
ing in through the bars of Catholicity
a-id yet, in their (the Catholics') opinion
separated from them by chasms of time-
vore indifference, chasms of 300 years
of misunderstanding. He wanted them
to recognize,tirst of all, that John Henry
Newman was the connecting lirk be
tween Catholicity and the Engliah-
speaking world ; that no longer could
the Church ignore the English-speaking
world-she never had done that-but
that no longer could the English-speak-
ing world ignore the Cathoic Church,
which was a very different proposition.
Adams then went on te say that the
central fact in the religious evolution of
the nineteenth century was that, in 1845,
John Henry Newman,the leader _of the
intellectual and religions evolution of
the English-speaking world, in the ma
turity of bis powers, and at the cost of
everything that could be used tL mea-
sure the aincerity of any man's act, de.
liberately subnitted.

To THE AUTHORIT-Y OF THE HOLY SEE,

and surrendered bis imagination, his
'ill, bidnreconceptions, everything, and
said] <-GQd teach me through Thy ne
liol> Catholia and Apoastolic Roman
Church"; und for fort>'years he lived an
ebedient ciiltcfiteemly Church.
That central fact was the one great i ock
onwhch Lithe modern non -Catitlic world
tad spit, and _hrougi the gap lite
wvhiIsc!fthe gloricus Catholic Jerusalem
viat Newmîan made as he entered, the
fiL 'ajority Of non Catholics got their
fir8t glimpse of Catholicity. They loved

im;te.Y> could not help it. They ad-
uirei 'bis geines, they trembled at his
pcwer, the>' grow slent sund broken-
h arted when the> contemplated te step
he took, While other men werebattling
for the truth in all other lines, while
n'en's minds were being torn this way

and that, Newman was rigt tup all the
timne, simIply asking "Trthb, truth,
truth; ouly pure abstract truth ." Ha
was fighting that last foe, the -gret
Goliath of-the nineteenth century, in-.
tellectual pride,.' und Goliàth'a chie!
lieutenant, a 8 reat deal more fuss-titan
Goliath, spi ntual pride. Thé greatest

over those who came in contact with his
lofty soul, as was shown by the f(tact that
for twelve long years he, Stnday alter
Suinda&y, oouthe cnahle8t in thie bramei
of Englant and noided iL as if i 'vere
putty. Mr. Adams vividly portrayed
that great event in Newman's life wen,
whilst administering Holy Comnmuntion
in bis abtîrcit at Lttlemore, thse chtange.
the mater of whic had long perturlet]
lis mind, suddenly came, and Iîeing con-
vinced in his soul ithat he was otl a true
priest of ihe Church he represented, lie
left unfi ished ihe adninistration of the
sacred oflice in which be was then en-
gaged. There was not a pulpit from
Land's End to John O'Groats that did
not hise iLs "I told youî so." But with
a oit>', noble spiit, Newman rose above
it, and humbl, in the dead of the night,
he was received into the Church, made
hie confession, robbedat the feet of the
Father who instructed and received him,
and looked eagerly to the time when he
could make bis first communion. At
that time he was only 45 years of age,
just in bis prime. Keble, bis dearest
Protestant friend, tried to persuade him
that bis career of spiritual tsefulness
was finished, that Godhtad no more work
for him. But, suddenly, within five
years afterwards,
ALL ENGLÂND AGAI HAD rrS EYES ON 111M.

Again this migbty intellectRi uand
spiritual giant threw down the gauntlet
and took a magnificent position in his
essay on "The Development of Doc-
trine." All England srged back and
forth, and you could see how maigniti-
cently he waas cornering bis opponents.
He wrote pamphlet after pamphlet, ersay
after esay, and the consciences of the
people were aroused. Later on lie was
dragged fron theseclusion of bis cloister
into the arena to defend himself against
a sta by Charles Kingsley. I was then
that he wrote his "Apoloegia Pro Vits
Sua " Iwhich contairned no fussy uînder.
brush, but was juat ithe broad. white,
calm, serene flight of marble stepa up
from the cradie, where be sufered in
ithe dark nîght and used' to cry, to the
great altar of his self-aacrifice when lie
said to God, in truth, 'Lead Thoui me
on." Not only did Newman vindicate
bimself in that work, but the whole
Cathoi priesthood, irom ithe moment
it ws printed, stood absolutely in
A NEw RELATION TO THE EEGLISH-SPEH5I1NO

IL uhowed that not oly was a Cathoîlh
piest capable of honorable, truthful,

1

direct, manly, out-and outa square deal-
ing, but that fron the top to the bottom
the whole Church repudiated. denotunced,
stigmatised and damned the slightrest
approach to anything underhand. eneak-
ing, dotble-faced, equivocal or mian.
And so the whole broad, strong rre uilce
if the English public had a goo solid

laugh at itself. and shook hands. for the
firat time in 3>0 years, with tht Catholic
priesthood. The " Apologia" took the
scales fron i1 000 eyes, and they saw for
the first time certain vital îtrincipleis,
and saw through the clear ligit. of that
beautifuîl productionî the symupathetic,
alniost child-like nature of the man.
The hlumility of that boo itk was simily
indrsc'ribab]e. Thie authllir of it did not
go out of his wa Ltoi shoî.tw low gool hie
waS aniîd bow liad his enemy 'Vwas bt ltît
he caie out and tried toi explain to the
people how hard hehliad tried to know
w hat (t( God wanted im ilteldo. and how hv le
felt at ev ry sep Ihat. it was falliiiig
hiliirt (of wintt was ri quired of tfhn.
Spaking tf Nwman ' ictutlre Of.a
miiid''ii niversity. the iectirer said

hi-e i deiliredi it thelt- e tinr in l.r
lisi sinice StiiShaketprýîr. 'îT'rltdiihiat
pictur. the Egisgith publiu ît ts tirst,
btnust, i 1 it]and prtiativ f' a ut

tht ose grand princilil. s of1' Catih le eduî-
cation whichl bad been

rm < :YOF -r : E .Y C 11:o
and (1nitheI e iore hilaid own coul('1fld
h- eFen the futiire in t-hi dtvlpi t t
of uiiration. Arady. lit lxford, tire
was a .lestiit Cillee ; o that i lii ti
to look tiextrimely as if tii ilt"v!anî'tl
univxtrsitymi wmn so grilphially and -
bauiitifuly i>ictiurd 'waçt goinu Lit bt ithe
Univerity of xtfcrl in the t tiî.h|Lli
century. Newnan% vas nuit a i'theolgiainî.
l'us-y was a more accuratf theologian ;
but he failed to attain Lu ithe contejtion
tif Citholic truth. It was not on ew
man's theological site thiatt hie ws tIf
the greatest ue to all mattnkind ;buit ic
gave to the revolt of the l'rote'stait )re..
judice of bis fathers whitt wvas better
than exquisil e song, for Keble could tIo
that: begave to God bis ablurite pîledge-
that he wotld go through tire and water,
acro s the niouth of hell, from frierids.
ambition, hope, career, to where He
ahu'ved hl n the truth w s to bitr iii
TIcbi felIowrnen lie gave a lterscntai
leadership. Innunerable converti had
been helped up the steep and difficult
ascent that leads to Catholicity more
largely from the spitn lid enthusiimni
aroused by YNewian than by any other
means.

At the close of bis renarks, a hearty
vote of thanks was accnrdeid Mr. Aitrnp,
oun the motion l Sir Willian Hingston,
who briefly describedR ai interview ol
forty-tive iinutes' duration t lit he once
hud the honor of baving with the Car
dinail.

IRISH NEWS.
P
t lOJmtEI E\s tî A <'Ot'N. mNiE<T-Ot

At the Omagh Town Commiuissioners,
Mr. ltatrick M'Lougn11n, T.C., gave ro-
tice tbit at the next meeting h will
move That the r jtrt ni ithe Couity Iii-
spector of Tyrone to bis lord]shîip Jdge
Iurpby at the last Assizes as to tite

increatsing drunkenness iii te (uint y
tif Oniagu is an utnjust and tunlotîndetd
attack oiL the townt and counîty miin-
1 ioned."

*

AluMAGII MYUNI'tI'AL F EC TíS

The convention for the Catholie voters
of Armagh was recently ield in the
Armagh Catholie Reading RZooni for lte
purpose of selecting candilates for tht
coming election of Town Comnissioneri
in Armagh.

The Rev. John Quinn, Adm, Armagh,
acctpied the chair.

Tilît Rev. Felix M'Yahly, C.C.; Rer.
Patrick Fagan, C.C., and Rev. Michael
Quinn, C.C., were also present, and there
was a very large attendance, including
almost all the Catholicvotei of thecity.

lThe meeting proceeded Le, businesës at
once, and the following candidates were
selected for the respective ward';-

St Brigidi's Ward-Mesra. James Mc.
Laughlin, John MIcCreesh, James IVar-
moll, John Gillen, Java.nna McConnell,
and Michael Donneliy.

St. Patrick's Warl-Messrs. George
Sherry, Patrick IcKenna, James Mul-
lan, James McMahon, James 0'fagan
and Thomas Dolan.

The proceedings throughout were
marked with the greatest harmuny.

***

A CRISISI N FERMANAOIH.
For- upwards of five iburs County Court

Judge Craiig, in the Court louse, Ennis
killen, vas engage] in bearing appeals
in Loan Fund cases. Mr. Michael
Maguire, solicitor, Ballyuihannon, de-
fended thte borrowers and sureties in aill
te cases except Lwo, in whiicht Mr.

Mayne, solicitor, appeared. Mesura. Fails
and Oooney appeared for the Lisbellaw,
Enntiskillen, Ballinanmallard, and] Kesh
Loan Funda.

Mr. Faits said that upwards cf .£200,000 0
in te Co. Fermxangh wvas ait stake, and
since lest summer te various Loîn
Funds have been unable to geL ln any

mMr. Maguîire contended tat the bor-
owers huad repaid their loans severail

Limes aver. He ur ed that the renewal
systemi wvas illegat, t at te societies htad
received double intereat and] doublte
charges franm te borrowers, and pro-
duced thte report cf te Loan Fend Com-
mission, the Loan Faut] Act, te rulies
auithorised by his Houer .Judge Webb,
and the auirmances pi' these deeisions
by their Lordships, Juétices Madeon sud
llolmes, to stustain hi‡ contentions.

His Honor reservedi juîdgment ithe
various cases. i

(CONCLUDED ON/FPiFiI PAÂGE.)

PR CE FIVI: CEINTS.

severity. The pain li the left side of sympathy for Mr. Salley during and Fox. le watthe wrei practical
the abdomen 'vas deeply seated and of a her illinea as tat freqIaitit inti rvals Iriilieader, but bu liv u n>i a mental
shar isooting charactir; the tever wasuseveral of the nunts of the Coimuuinity level noi vwîich none of his contempor-
of a distinctly intermittent type; the visited her. hi fiuneral, whici was aries in P>irfiniment exceit Mr. Glad-
flexion of the limb was even more held at the parishit churh at Cote St. stone cuultd habittially dwell. Had he
marked than before. and there was deep Paul 'was attended by a large concouîtrso .îs a young muan entered Parliament
fluctuation in the left iliac fossa. The of citizens. A solenr Requiem Mass with the 1 hul fililait Irish Nation-
general health was alo greatly altered wasasung by the Rev. FatherBrauîlt, P.P., alist, his would have beeî infallibly
for the worse, in consequence of the cu. assisted b>' deacn and sub-iLeicnî. At one of the greatet namis of the cen-

tant suffering,loss of appetite and ant the conclusion of the service te re- tury. Hejepent his umost golden years,
Ou sleep. t a existence of an absces tains 'were ikn tLo the Cote de Neiges on Le contrary, as a racketting younîîg
in te left iiac fossa was.in m' opinion, Cemetery for internent. Tor, casti.îg abuiit for beliefs, and in
beyond doubt. ThrseLbodepdunlie Tutus Wrria <liera MIr lleLy the meantiime dissipating his glorious

ie course to be adopted under the anti ftity its symatiy in thiir he- gifts tin a career thtit lefUhit an unibear-
circumstances was a great source of reavement. Thei >rl uifl'eritigs front able burden of debts and ollies to crusi
aniet>' L me- Min>' relatives .atjnd'riendis and acquaintinces were nuîîrm t- binm in bis old agt. It was ee of the
friends, smong these a medical friand ous, among t unuler being a beauîti- services for which the Irish cause is
from Paris, insisted on the necessity of a ful anchor, sent by Mr. John Crawford indelbted to Fenianism that it was lis
surgical operation, and, from a niedical of Verduti. relations with the vict.ims of the speciai
point of view, there could be no douîbt_- commission of 'l5'167, which kindled
as to the soundnees of this advice. nuit intomaisteady flame the Nationalt
our Omaha, Nebraska, experienced an un- .e had t i Naick

ouI IN iLADY LV S usuai stensation on ithe morniîig of April synpathies that itat]al ways leen flioker-
fT ua 19 hut it citizens are divided asjtoitsing aontewbere in his Tory spetcheis or

was still unshaken and we determined to a u Man believe it vas as ueart h in hi9 Trinity College essats.But he
defer al s elcrgical treatment until after î:ke snock, but others 'wo jiiiped was already old, embarrassed, fetteredin
the feiott ofa the Immaculate Conception.r a thousand ways by his youthful errors
We began a novena inhtonor of thtat rterptuesrdily aintai e ttthey looked and with the exception of gentle John-
great feast, asking all our friend to rte- frdi mwindow and tie eark Martin lie was the onily man of nanie

jin withis in a fervent apeal to vas net tremtbiing A n the suggestion i with power to resitore lie to a cause

the Qneen of Heaven, andeevry day wlre to establits t hLeories lusve 'which wa pltnged in apprently irre-
during the novena we took our patientoninvestitin prve iagiary.coverable Jailure after the Fenian break

to the piscine. The resJtiL, however, oir vestigatin oionol iagiubry. ep.

up to the Sth of )ecembe'r was found 'rie braki ine expl eion, no mahik t abery . Thniewho are discouraged by the an-

to be the saine as iefore. Al ithe non rikt s the Le mîystery.>'sL tie s few turbulent dissension mon-
ssynptoms bad increased in severity, gtiel ts suivehguis at present have little conception if
and vhen we took, ber tb the bath on the ithe slîumbr-r of death that was on the
day of the feast, niy daughter's condition 'ie new $4,0(0 000 post ofice, or •ed- cuuntry wheni
was most criLical. She had] had rio sleep eral tuildtg, in Chicago wtiu stand onia

for sevenal night s from thie intense pain ; i ri of points inat il uo ' res noing i bro)a uri e ars . SheewTY nSe'oCrFS

t>'tnanitis tint]constant iltssia t set iAttîtuultian extt'ncing ex'eii y alung te braite onounr eaîe. lhit'ereonee or'
i tiite lait two ditY wusicpîeaetedt entire avil. 'he weigit oi the huge t wo excellent lribhmen in Parliament,
ber tekiug an>' tobday d sie wtex- structure will be u a) usted hat it vil tnotaby George Heury Moore and John
terangel a exha.used. rest on ceient coltnmui ais 32 feet apart. Ftancis Mîguire, but any national pro-

trem bath, under the e conditions, tvas hree culumus goting douwn te bedrock 72 gramme ad no more L du with Irishi
'bat h undver> thsear condiing, ws ifeet below the surface of te eart. elections, and stiti lus ef course wi

attended with very severe suff'ering; but 5Englils electines ofhan i the %llLe
on being takePn aut of the watt-r, cie Eigl,ý1isit (leaflouis, tnibuli te 1Irise,
tionbiglt tepain o fag -eligiti iuin- 31r. Newbub-What does it mean cause, as 'well As its enptain. haid beern
isheg se sIlgit.h , paiowgver, titaty <sitmre in a bridapromises Lu ebeyit sentenced to death by Judga Keogh alter
net sopeaitcL. 'rTo a hl appearanecahe r Newnb-Siudplrtiat sue pif n o the rising of '67. Midt]le-aged men

condition was exactly the same, and we -make a scene.-Fuck. Concluded un eighth page.
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Remittanres mny be by Bank ahue.
Pitlite mine, ordr'. Erpress taney
order.(or by Recgtereti lter. t
We art.enMa ntrMtînible tir tuoney lanitt bruuhf t hie muib.

AI THE IE1RC116[S SUINilýE.
nvae'tiCure nal.,lra .t-The %aietîuenI

tir utt uiilii Ihîbttit.

A strikinîg c-ximpjule tif tlhie plow'fr -fi
ouir leiavenly Mother. whint appiald ti
in the favotiurd sanctnttry tf Loud'tlt s,
lhavinig latily occurrtedi in my family.
thinkit my duity to k- ti twi ias
widelv tLa pssible,in t hlt' e thatit i
will bhe anil cora lmet t thr mil.
ferPirs who 'tmpiitis hiave hiith n
i fl tif > a t iu-ls:1 ., titi litai ukill

Theca I ibleto i .t':tofinv n n
îda 'ughter i, ]i it li isild iti :Iut h.r

aere uit of it Iront t' i b :it i f r

wtt cairryang t heav x i.t. 'i 't
titidut 'Vt. îi.t;1 1P, t. i t ;t": hI ll i. :-
sttIi (i:1i l i irunir wit tt- -t in 'tni

si' wis tarryiitg. b t' i i t 'N
rsrl, and in wr fa hii li, r ari !

Iiat'k l, xt'uiiit f1-s'îr Iut lit'1îfiIrt
t aî lusî îtut tfÉlt ttlilutît'i. iuit't'i

;L t-r -ttt uitthii i a ua jiîi et

t d n-akinit tti r ir i dtti t iitd

t - i-', il,0 ,' su t AItit t r ii'(.1tFa

'vitît »j i %ft'u r-sMI, It. i tuî 1.1<tih%-1 ît.
tiîtî.1101t[lrt-li

then l iirn -i ir w hmr IW i eavi
dent.:ulol on mnto Intiddi-
tin t i tutlin 1f-r ti - i tripart t hlt

aeck l t e ti frward t t titirit iit
atnd lîoriart of thetI bdri n. Ttrc 'litt
wasg alo ai m gou nthue r rgi,1ns

le îuîtitî inigu l-i lic l'îswerttr ltuttbt

ni -h utl parIuv .t Allt ttpii

the eut Lind lier irt if te blttndomei
On tie ,i'rif sidei tr;tate ithe-ura
wiLti lirf ect rcmt ir lbel and m(rne Ieal1

d n.A fter trying t his treajt
inent fo)r a wveé k, 1 limund thalt titrt we
nu trem in the locail cIdition,
]îrep 'tienliexlot tl ifveril's atot
thisq tiie. ThIe lliii went on iri<-reaipiig I
andI sj(oon becine Consetanlt and tit"ly'

se'din the left sidie ioi the àabdomni.
The external swelling b)-Le me hardeir,

more marked.
xii. TH . sM-ITo-s ctST sei Tr is-

in sever ity, in spite of the varions ments
of treatmtuent that wert' tried, ntil the i
iieginning of October. wlient my frieni
Dr. Bissarie saw myauiighi r i at
|tgreed with m1e in thiniking that there
wua ivryrobniailit' of nIt abt'es formt-
ing in tire iliac fossa.

it was then that et firett hought of
tryilng the eli et otf the iniracilous sçring;
the tuatienîtt liersel eturnEustly asktlfor I
it. But luer great snhf'rinigs, iner asd
bv the lea t nicveient, Lte long tlitiLice
oi uir liotîse fron the grtîtti, the rouii
stite (f the romatis, al1l seemited to uti ir
almost iisuptrahie objectiois to the
carrying out of oir intentîorns, tutdt iliwe
litd beent Itft entiriIy fIt utîr own re-
sources we shutild iave iatd i.riatly to
giv up the attempt. Thanuk-s, inwev'er,
to the kind assistauce of the lalies and
gentlemen of the Hlitspitalit - ie Notri'
IDanie de lourdes, wi tvte titir it
anid energy with euclh nuoble zeal to the
ielp L of the sick, all diiiiculties were
overcomei andîv we were enabld to Lucarry
our patient to the piscine. In spite of
every cuire there vas t go deal of ti
avoidable suîfrring. which wi uas lu-rne
jsiti great patience by the poor invalid,
and for severai weeks ve continutted Lt

take ler to lue piscine at short interals.
But at the end of Novemxber I wvas com.u-
pelled to acknowledge that the hiths
Irai Ni-OT P'JtonUcEu) THE DESiiEn EFFE.

Ail the symjtums haid increased in

reacherd hcnme sadt and dl. jr.tsuil, but
fully resigm'd tliL Ite il nfmity' 'f rt eir
ring t) surgital tri t menli.

J 1the i't-ening. howvi nuîabiit tiglit
'clock, t he pt iit .wh i a clui 'rily

clopedi her e'yf for everil days nild
night, dentiîll fe'lt inltieditgI ietp,
and wv Poi saw' li ifll intoi*i a depii
sep wiici lastu, witiut any lintr
ruptioln, tîntil haltîlittift it til t' next
norning. w'nl she iîwt-k-. withli in îp-

lI''tite' and liat a g ,lbrniukl tit : li-

I 1.r'f r' dlt'd to aitt rtiin hir n': i ilc n

a t t"rniet t - rtir thli

Sii -o fsil mi l a i.Il -- Ii \%':1 ,t

it tht' i '<r liùib wo n I v . h

XIh Ni t. r w1 r i . rittt

r, y 'a uiîît.I t'd :

i l' otîfit th t' d. f i ' i t li i it! i.v th -

% Nil t riei ln ' . t"iili ' - i: t f I ,tuai - p ad' 1 i i t r il, 1- il it il - i iii

j,. t M as 1-i itt i titi Il1 1lt'c', i n iii l ilthat alrt ti ilhri1t'' t t ti tu tniw
iien i -ilid t it h ti l g'r it 1 

i aci t v'
jst as i f 411h haid inefverbe it t h i F [. i n I

n' i rm tini t,' ii fay f n uit s . .i

Afiiutj '"rd t t tit l iii f d iiî 0011

it tt lit s4'i t h-itig ifs t' ititiliiiltriifr

atts' ti.il rrtt'tili wi(a ni r), tttp' i:

ie ii LAt 1sîiî :1iil'IS aî.t.t'îIl liîL'i tthi

i i niir î'xî ktî' lî. I i rt uI 1V it'iiIl'xt

thiat lt'li a il iux I l îii'd't' s: V oiit-f lit-
i trt tr uti m et yif tii%» i. u i. t s'

lfrtîtot h uf tiih .1-n i tgl ait'iiri>' iln iiim bî'l
"narkaitn i n s t.îat. a " b r ly uit

'titi kit tiireus i e t i in t u et tit attrintib

-lttarit and l)palihî Sign'ry uldy ytii titi
disa taei tir'elv iaftvtv hur ith
"uithiiî Lith ttrging itme it'tm'rs f ithr iltgr-
nullytr at tiernally ; in a r, ithot
lea-ving the smafllust app:ret-v ble sign o&I

that mluch ailthing is nerver -tVn mi te
ord'inatry Ipractit otfi tt-ditciin. H H ir

nM er i wii hin trî'I laati' ilYt trks.

1,110.9P .'\l rs. M tlgýIIIy i'î i' t t t' 1 tlltii 1' i-

fortune if witntitmiiig m-arly a th re. I
mtrkabl titi tt'that'hai tN rdatt
Lourde withini thelitmet tw yntrg tilie

in heuno lheitalig t; îuchanitextr'ar 'f
itiary oc trtneitcietiirlyil an ii
ation (if Divine mlertyt f btainti fir os

hy tin' a llpowrfl interti gn f ur ît'
Hefarvly fthetr, thilt, e 1i'smt l Virgi i
Marvtwhosems eteili ii (rtiîntiIiv inf
clinv dtoL iea tolmpr tyirtit f i-rmiah-r

ing childrli wilhî.ne paine o ttir
(ad.e îelurdho and in thisit placsiî,re

tinoinay cother

OBIT UARY.

See tnavy torecord theg.i iii e.lr.
Eliz aith ut'ey. ift of Mr oarf Li
SaHey, ofni t .31nti<reti l Wa ute• Wirk,

wich timii enýtnt too(k IIa ,- gn the :14

insmt.. Alts. Silley, was o0Iv ofit' wkt-idbl. 0M1
roýidenrts in the vic'inny ý'of1u11v Iltri-Il id
\'erdiina, oin t-he tanim rts e 4 lntrIII,
and wvas highly r--mpeetc-il amoiIlgng l

clissfrher gem d ntiano r in i he l, 11
eairnet spirit sheil- ways eývIIIl silin)all
maitte-rmSiappertaining tg) her re-ligiion.
She( was a woman otf extrmordinatry un
ergy and lbrducaigyfoir the

welfalre of hier f imily. Mrs. S 11ht-y bnd
the happinems of behoiilinig two of her

daughters enliterinig the Communiq'iity Of
Ste. A nne,atkachi)toconsec(rtthùeir
lives to the noble cause oIff edulcting
Catholic youitil. SoeLimne agu they

were naned or tli lsk i stgoc

holy ca lnz. The ur ron of thje
Civenit at Lach ,ine mIliih stted g reat

ISAACBUTi
Vi ppI N lile eiivcu4 lus

Sonie or the Diffit u ies Which
Coîfrouted Hl in the Early

Dasof Bis Splendid Gareer.

ASm uU ic: the the Ctîs c
H sh Ue i fl <d RetIl' ment

iron. ik r h î prm the

1 - (I, " I. 'l, hf, u 1.. i l
tn a ieif .M r. aren un il

1, a i 1b ,r ih r)a w , no1i lIr n-01 eO '' inIlh

]rh iiici'.
L4 idi i t . i.-'-1 1 : 1i t1'" t-'eti' i'S

S a lunt-r n hun n

"'I e .nIL r e un. Pn1)
it L it < i i

ir -

il 1' t. t' -l 'tgi',iit'ittiti 't il t-

jtjit îrttil ity &e iti t ii ad i iitrisînig lft r
Il,, %er t nJi leif u nti ' 'ri lisi r.

iliitt in alits tqi ujt i t 'vt 1111i, M r.
i'frtit' ii l i : littiV>' LfîtIl gr L t'îit tXtîItL

t-iiuLkig t'tittui ig )Ib)tluit u it iLf l ir l itki t:îrtby
-ILIL'lli t'kt, ( l a d iu ri.ih part'y

Ill-"ve in tn n ter befre err
th Iris hîttw i I )n m eti g stî uîntt il i i'e
trumiptit ,f a geirL rteuMrr it . r.
it.riiell stct iiid by r n of lis Am-
iriiin tîiiditi l IIL icoLl anit ihard itter.

lit' ;Vî"t îieanniîg with

A P VI;w THAT \a'VEU mi i

ai he( cold hl e as inn-relilf.s am his Iad-

v ra i eet. i alel.it o r'ieun;itnlI -

isttntig dfgrte of mii utimetuîL. Iltît hit'

Waft il nii fi etilf i t ti. i 'p tt. lu

tit d r 1 ttalintit'iwnt t as tOi him a

p[-iwh e k wo gangq qdf1,1 m e ter,

reî'kjing witIh h l îpocri.mYt I ,' tliy and

erled i (1,1 nim r ii at i ttit 'leîftr

, rt by iirwtuug li.hir tworids into

ihi. cal t'o hat at t rt ical m niiIl utr
ig . tîîw§P .1rive e u tir r u r etiit

t lit ' w ILi4t t i truLtt onci thil

ltithe r i tiiweridriily pi.ieii l t
i t iti t' t ite l. d i liawhollyqdi«r-

(.11 hüse ut, it wvas irstnewaur
s \t' m utif L 1iîli C of I e ariniat

), r niîi r WtA In i i t j hit

t" tiiri cnktitti'n al ry astd

b ngexcet th eaiblility of theý

ni ma ri thernthat

t i tit 'm who)t'i le AS limnl co ntiti tioi,

whi ie thait (of nl deeply-readmtatim.

nicen, satuiratta with thle traditions of

1-nlish tibetyand believing t lhe light
to b)e ()ne witilhstaLte nl ikehimelf

loreui askniighlts of chivalry and
ainimuan-dý(

%V111"S 1.,r Y A-ruOSs o1-

c


